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none against the pollution of water. 
The bill as dra/wn, would provide the 
Federal government with absol-ute 
authority over local legislatures in 
respect to such matters. The meas
ure has been held over for further 
consideration.

The United States tariff experts, 
Messrs. Foster, Bmery and Pester, 
who have been negotiating with Hon. 
W. S. Fielding at Ottawa, in an at

tempt to ascertainNAVAL DEBATE 
COST $210,361.00

Much

ANOTHER MIRACLEbor by making a commercial treaty 
with France, were given to under
stand that Canada would hereafter re 
gulate her trade relations with other' 
cotries as would test suit herself. 
The of Ottawa .looking. to Wash
ington have ended and Washington 
now looks to Ottawa.Talk by Many Representatives 

Proves Extensive to Dominion 
of Canada LOCAL LEG1 f n ft «*. v
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en rSAVING IN DREDGING 1 CTO.\
budget : 'r.bate out' of the way the only 
item of interest, on • the legislative pro 
gram now is" tin. Valley Railway pro
position. The bill vni eh Premier II a - 
in: n has promis- ,1 ' is • expected to be 
brought down ti.is week. Then there 
will bv vxvi:v:ii';r|t aplenty. Oifeau- 
'•vhlie; th- re is a .line big crop of con

jectures as to v. heiher -or not the pre- 
mi *r will side-step thv real issu. .

The ;>■ nirtb of the Valley districts 
will be tis-tiod with .nothing but a 
road v;k rated as o part ■ the Ir.t r- 
coIonia!. Atr. Ilaz-.n and Air. Fi n- 
"m'ng 'do not want any such operation { 
for tear, the Dominion authorities may 
obtain a little prestige; and so these 
statesmen arc understood to have been 
evolving some scheme whereby they 
will remove any danger of the Liocral 
party gaining any credit and by which 
they will satisfy the governmenlt’s

fort;
:! t th.

An unusually brilliant spectacle was 
■witnessed in the Commons late last 
Wednesday night when Mr. Speaker 
[Marcil called for a vote on the naval 
bill. T-he galleries were packed to 
«overflowing, including the wives and 
friends of the -members who were pre
sent to see the division. Nearly all 
of the members were in full evening 
dress, just returning from 'heir fourth 
reception of the s.ssion. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier entered the chamber in fulT 
dress, amid rousing cheers, that told 
of decisive victory for the govern-

The French Liberals at. once started 
singing ‘O Canada* followed by God 
Bave the King, in which both sides 
o.f the House joined .as well as the 
galleries. Dr. Clarke, Lib. Red Deer, 
rthen proposed three cheer'* and a tiger 
for Sir Wilfrid 'Laurier.

There were four divisions n the 
bill before it passed its second read
ing, all of which were voted down. 
Mr Monk suggested a plebicate ; Mr. 
Tt. L. Borden asked for a direct con
tribution

fore the total cost to the country of 
this discussion woul be $210 361,00."

Dr. J. W. Edwards, Con. AI. P. for 
Fi or. tenac, is evidently a victim of 
hallucinations and a pupil of that 
narrow minded class, whose egotism 
coupled with pointless arguments, 

would pave the way fur a healthy, I 
progressive co un-try* like Canada to ; 
enter upon a long and rocky road of 
chaos and turmoil. Speaking on the 
Naval bill he emiphat'caHy declared j 
that the French Canadian people were* 
disloyal to the British Crown. Then 
he attempted to deny it. Butt every 
man who heard him in parliament 
thoroughly understood his mean-ing. 
He would, if possible, deprive the 
people of Qucibeic the right to their 
opinions as unworthy of respect and 
courtesy

h tl,

in t
libbled and

had to adm

J hn un: y j v.:-t about 
lection. Perhaps 
"rissy didn't like

the inquiry.
In the last year of the old govern

ment’s rule the expenses of executive 
government for each working day of the 
year were $80. This expenditure "was 
pronounced nothing short of scandal
ous by Mr. Hazen and his associates.

Last year under the Hazen rule, 
the expenses for executiveby the citizens of Canada. 

He further repudiated the charge that 
he is blind partisan, but any man who 
knowingly declares that England has 
treated Canada badly and that in or
der to settle a/M differences and save 
trouble between the United SR tales 
and Canada, the British Ambassador 
at Washington would politely hand

govern-
mnt if or each working day* of the yeas* 
were, according to the Auditor Gen
eral’s report, $130.

According to the estimates for the 
present fiscal year the expenses per 
day under this most economical gov
ernment will be $150.

This is one result of having econom
ical Hazen at the head of affairs.

The people pay.
‘Just a little misunderstanding,’— 

that was the pleasant way Mr. Jones, 
of Kings, explained in the Publ-ic Ac
counts Committee last week, how it 
was thlat in Gloucester county last 
year over $1,452 of the people’s money 
wag expended on the Cove bridge with 
out any authority. Mr. Jones is a 
man with a fine sense of humor, :ven 
If the sense does have a peculiar twist 
in it.

This bridge question was brought 
up by Hon. Mr. LabM'lois. Perhaps Mr

•Sydney Mines, N. S., January 25th 1910
“For many years I suffered torture from Indigestion and Dyspepsia. Two 

years ago, I was so bad that I vomited my food constantly. The agony I endure* 
all these years, I cannot describe and I lost over 25 pounds in weight. I also 
suffered with Constipation which made the stomach trouble worse. I consulte* 
physicians, as I was afraid the disease was cancer but medicine gave only 
temporary relief and then the disease was as bad as ever.

I read in the “Maritime Baptist” about “Fruit-a-tives” and the cures this 
medicine was mating and I decided to try it. After taking three boxes, I foun* 
a great change for the better and now I can say “Fruit-a-tives” has entirely cured 
me when every other treatment failed, and I reverently say 'Thank God fee 
Fruit-a-tives' ! !”

EDWIN ORAM, Sr.
“ Fruit-a-tives” sweetens the stomach, increases the flow of gastric i trice, 

strengthens the stomach muscles, and insures sound digestion. The wonderft* 
powers of this famous fruit medicine are never more clearly shown than in 
curing the apparently hopeless cases of Dyspepsia and Constipation. 50c a box,
6 for $2.50, or trial size, 25c. At dealers or from Irait ,-lV.s Limited, Ottawa.

in money to the Imperial 
navy; Mr. Northrop moved to give the 
bill a six months hoist and the final 
straight party vote carrying the bill 
Hvith the government majority otf 41. 
The vote was, government 119, Op
position 78.

An accurate 'calculation of the pro
tracted discussion over the bill dis
closes some remarkable figures, per
haps unprecedented in the history otf 
the Canadian parliament. In all some 
89 members spoke, out otf a total of 
221 in the House. The average length 
of each speech was N one and three 
Quarter hours, thus the aggregate time 
consumed was 155 3-4 hours. It is 
estiimtaed that every minute of Par
liament’s time is worth $22.50, there-
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iihsiiiiiimatters. Anyway, his questions have 
brought to light a remarkable situa
tion.

A letter was read which had boon 
written by the Provincial Engineer in 
response to a note from Hon. Mr. Mor- 
rissy asking him to say on what au
thority the outlay for this bridge had 
been made. The engineer stated that 
he could find no authority whatever 
for the work being done. Then th^re 
were other letters from the structural 
superintendent otf Gloucester and from 
Mr. A. J. Stewart, the defeated Con
servative candidate in (the county. 
These brought out the fact that the 
work hiad been done by the super
intendent on the verbal authority otf 
the Chief Comlmissioner given Mr. 
Stewart some months previous.

The Chletf Commissioner was called 
before the committee and explained 
that he had given sucth a verbal order 
but that he (had '.forgotten* about it and 
hence his instructions to the engineer 
to find out by whtat authority the work 
had been done. Think otf it, an ex
penditure otf over $1,450 otf the people's 
money on- a 'verbal order* wh'ch the 
Chief Commissioner 'forgot/ It was 
no «wonder that during the discussion 
erven Mr. Plaider, the Conservative 
ohahnan of the committee, agreed with 
the opipostion members that there 
should be some explanation.

Incidentally, Mr. Prescott of Albert, 
the county thlat got $22,500 of bridge 
money last year, asked several ques
tions as to who this Mr. «Stewart might 
be. This brought forth the informa
tion tfrom Mr. LaBiltois that this 
Stewart -who has the chance apparent
ly of having bridges built is a broth
er otf the other defeated Conservative 
candidate.
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More Bread to the Barrel
Test it yourself. Count the number of loaves you 

bate with a bag of “Beaver” flour.
Notice the size rf the loaves, too—and the way the 

dough stands up in the oveâ.

dignified debate. The Opposition lead 
er went further. He said that he had 
not changed Mr. Morrissy or anyone 
else with graft. He had, he went on 
charged that there had been wasteful 
expenditure in the Public Works De
partment and T repeat the statement 
now/

•Mr. Robinson went on to say that 
he had" had been informed that some 
bridges in Albert county had been re
built or repaired at double the neces
sary outlay last year and he had pro
mised to give the names of the brid
ges and to give his authority for the 
statement. Then he went on to read 
from' a letter from Mr. W. J. Mk- 
Kenzie, an experienced 'bridge builder, 
who stated that in Albert last year, 
one bridge was repaired at a cost otf 
over $1000, while a few years ago sim
ilar work was done for $7. In another 
case work.was done at a cost of some 
$800 which

Beaver” Flour Pants100 Pairs Boys 
just received, 
are the famous

BRAND
All double seats and 
double knees, the price 
is 75c to 1.25, accord
ing to the age. We 
never had the like of 
these. We also recei
ved a nice line of

pound for pound—makes MORE bread and whiter, 
lighter, tastier bread with the flavor you never forget. 
It is the original Ontario Blended Flour and contains the 
best qualities of both Ontario and Manitoba Wheat 
Flours.

“Beaver” Flour raves you money. Try it.
Dealer»—write u* for price» on Feed, Coarse Grain* and 
Cereals. The T. H. Taylor Co., Limited, Chatham, Ont. 81 LION

Mr. MfcXenzie said he 
would have been gftad to have done al 
a cost otf $35<X Mr. Morrissy again 
'interrupted Mr. Robinson end the lof
er, one of the quleeteet and reason- 
ible men in the House, moderately tout 
•mphatlcaJQy said:—T will not be bluf 
fed by any bluffer in this House or out 
>f it/ then Mr. Morrissy subsided.
It whs noteworthy that during all 

«f M)rzMeirisay’s outbursts the pre
mier, who/la at all times courteous 
n debate and action, was plainly an- 
wyed that the dignity of the House 
should be So marred.

Hon. Mr. Monriaey's tactics were 
well shown up by his course in .e- 
ference to a roa.l outlay by irecial 
commissioner In St. John county. The 
St John county members knew that 
the expenditure had been made but the 
outlay was not given in V e Public 
Works report. An inquiry referred to 
Section 84 of the Highway Act under 
which such expenditures can be made 
and Mr. Morrissy gave the starting 
answer that he could not see that the 
section applied to the matter in any 
way whatever. Premier Hazen him- 
seltf had: to admit, what Mr. -Morrissy 
would not do, that the work for which 
the expenditure was made, had been 
performed. The Opposition men kept 
at the matter and finally It developed 
that in answering the question, Mr. 
Iorrlsny had used a pamphlet copy of 

the act prepared by a York county

Rural Phones

Solve These who has been appointed 
Sheriff otf Restigouohe. Mr. Prescott 
subsided.
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